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Strube buys Mt. Joy building

William P. Strube, Inc.,
Marietta, an aircraft parts

company, has purchased the

five-story building formerly

the Gerberich-Payne Co.

shoe manufacturing plant.

Strube plans to use the

building for storing and also
for making aircraft parts and

instruments.

Twenty new jobs will be

created in two years by the

  

FOR SALE
by owner

Drager Road, East Donegal

Twp. Bank barn on 10 acres

of ground. This picturesque

country setting features open

areas, some woods, creek

frontage, 50 fruit trees & hard

road frontage. Ideal country

homesite, camp site, place to

raise horses, or just use your

own imagination.

A REAL BUY at $27,500

" Please phone 684-2589 after 6

p.m. for appointment to view
this property.
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new operationg *

Auctioneers said@ Strube

paid $52,500 for.the Build-
ing.

Two other Mount Joy

properties were sold:a 3-sto-

ry converted apartment at

250 West Main to Frank
Zink of Mount Joy for

$21,000 and a commercial

lot on West Main to Donald

J Yingst of Mount Joy R.D.

1 for $4500.

 

FOR RENT
Single House

Living Room, Dining:

Room, Kitchen, Powder

‘Room on First Floor.

Second Floor has 2 large
Bedrocms, Modern

Bath.

Vacant, Large Yard,

Garage.

$175 per month

Daytime 392—5707
Evening 393—1384

Robert E. Plank, Realtor |

552 West King Street
Lancaster, Pa., 17603 |
 

Unusual
Offerduring May only

ven if your trip is months
way buy from us in May

 

[and save up to $48!
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| Mount Joy — Maytown

Up to $5000worth of
First National City
Travelers Checks
for a fee of just $2

{Wherever you travel... or even if you keep money at hom
jor at work .. the best way to protect your moneyis to use
{First National City Travelers Checks.
If they’re lost or stolen you can get an on-the-spot refund
at over 35,000 refund points in the U.S. and overseas.

iI. . . The most extensive refund service in the travelers check
{business. They're honored world wide in millions of places.|’
Best time to buy them is during May. Offer ends May 31.

Union National

Mount Joy Bank
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Warren Nissley plants a geranium in the
Maytown cemetery for Rebecca Flick Saylor in

honor of her grandfather,

Carpenter, a Civil War veteran.

School Board to present budget
With the municipalities

now taking an additional

quarter of the one per cent

earned income tax from the

local schools, and with

teachers asking for pay

raises - the new budget will

A special meeting has
been set by the Donegal

School Board at 7 p.m.,

Thursday, May 22, in the

High School library - at

which to present the school

budget for the coming year.

messssasesswesssesy be of great significance to
: : local residents. Informed
$ § sources have stated thatthis
! F or S d e : year’s budget has been most
8 1] . . :

§ 1973 Ridgewood Mobile §  41Ticult to devise
82 BR, air conditioner, 65 : In other action, ihe
12. Close to Armstrong.8

8 D hool Board
8Lease purchase available onsgal Se 00! Board last: § week voted:
: REDUCED TO ONLY : -To approve the Lancas-
8 $ 530 0 i ter Vo-Tech budget
: ! -To place an order for
: Call : math materials for the
gSTANLEY .M. WENTZEL elementary schools;

: Realtor : -To select the Mount Joy
: 394-3763 4 Branch of National Cen-
i Ask for Bill Page : tral Bank as District
' s Treasurer and Deposi-
——_————

 ———MERRILL J. HESS -
CONTRACTOR with 15 years experience

LOOKING FOR SMALL JOBS
SATISEACTION GUARANTEED

LOW PRICE, HIGH QUALITY ONLY

! © BUILDING e REMODELING

© ROOFING, SPOUTING

eo ALUMINUMSIDING e ADDITIONS (
Call for FREE estimates after 4 p.m. 653-2308

 
 

SAMUEL G. ZUCH
NEW YORK LIFE

16 E. MARKET ST., MARIETTA,PA.
LIFE, HEALTH, GROUP INS., PENSIONS; ANNUITIES

It takes money to retire,
and our money plans are TERRIFIC!

For further information call Marietta 426-1613 or
426-3862 or write to the above address

  

Walter D.
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tory;

-To select Pollock and

Groff and White as

District Auditor firm;

-And to select Shirk,

Reist, and and Buckwal-

ter as District Solicitor;

Announcements were

made that:

-The first Lancaster-

Lebanon wrestling clinic

will be held in the new

DIG gym, August 11-15

for grades 6 through 9;
-Custodial jobs for

qualified students are

available this summer;

-Bacalaureate is planned

for Sunday, June 1,

at 7:45 p.m. in the

high school auditorium;

Rev. Ned Heeter will

preach;

-High School Com-
mencement will be at 6
p-m., Tue., June 3,
on the high school
athletic field. If it
rains the ceremonies

will be in the audi
torium; tickets will
be required if the pro-
gram is indoors.

Flea Market,
in Maytown

The 13th Annual Flea
Market sponsored by the
Maytown American Legion
Auxiliary Unit 809 will be
held Memorial Day, Mon-
day, May 26. The show will
begin at 10a.m. and is
located in the first block of
East High Street, right off
the square. In case ofrain,
the show will be cancelled.

May 21, 1975

Mt. Joy Police
study okayed

Mount Joy Borough
Council last week approved
a plan to have the loca]
police department evaluated
by the state Department of
Community Affairs. Council
expects that the study will
show how the department
can be improved.
Councilman Charles Rice-

dorf presented a first.
quarter financial report to
the Council, the first time
such a report had been
submitted.
Daniel C. Gohn was

approved as Sewage FEn-

forcement Officer.
A resolution was passed

to charge a fee of $25 for
final subdivision ofless than
10 lots on improved streets.

Eli Wolgemuth asked for

an answer to a petition

presnted in April requesting
that a furniture van be

prohibited from parking on

Chocolate Avenue. Council

replied that they had been

informed by their attorney

that they do not have the

power to order the van to be

moved. Neverthe less, they

said they would write the

owner of the van and ask

him whether he would park
it in his own driveway.

It was decided to ask the

County Planning Commis-

sion to speed accelerate re-

assessment in the Borough.
it was announced that, so

far, 60 questionnaires had
been returned to the bo-

rough office, which had

been sent out with the

Borough newsletter, reques-

ting citizens’ opinions on
Borough affairs.
A survey of alleys in the

borough is planned. The
survey will determine which

ones are necessary for

garbage removal, fire figh-
ting, police service, etc. As

a result of the survey, some

alleys could be abandoned.
Police Chief Bruce Kline

announced that people tur-

ning in false fire alarms will

be prosecuted.
Mrs. Lucy Haines once

more requested from Coun-

cil that a pedestrian and
bicycle bridge be erected
over the Little Chiques
Creek at the eastern end of

town.

The Council told Mrs.

Haines that the cooperation
of the state, as well as

Rapho Township would be

required for action on her

proposal.
They suggested that Mrs.

Haines contact her state

representative and the
supervisors of Rapho Town-

ship.

During the Memorial Day
Parade on May 24, traffice
will be detoured around
Mount Joy. Main Street
from Angle Street to Route
283 will be closed to traffic.
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